
AYER’S & Barr, No. 8, Boat
King street, sign of Ih© Anvil. Wholesaleand Retail.

Dealer© In Foreign and jtv> ' Hardware.—BuiMiur
material of every dpp'-riplp-!i. *u--h a.* ijcks. latches. hingeo,
screws, bolts. \v> h«jv<- th- agency of the Pittsburg
Janu**faced >.L*oks. wbmhcan l>> used forrightorlefthand
door*. We'shall also b-.ve '>n hand a superior article of
nails and spikbK. Al.v- u i.-rg-* of glass. paints,
oils and varhitthe*. W»rh©rii’« pur* whir© lead, French
and American zinc pain’':.

ire caring the Sick to an extent never We are the agents for Rowland Parry - building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or «'>!<! by the ton. All slating
done i»v our bands vm-rant-i and •itteTj'fod to at the
shortest notice.before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR MRBELVER
JULES HAUEL, Ero-, the well known perfamer, of

Chestnut Street,, Philadelphia, whose choice product*
are found atalmost every toilet, says:

COACH TRIMMINGS.—W„ also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, .frlnee* tacks, bubs,
bows, shafts, felloe*, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor OH Clot.h3. Enamelled sod patent leather; Volt*,
bands, malleable eastings, Ac.

“I am happy to *ny of your Cathartic Pills, that 1
have found them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with me inbelieving that they possess extraordinary
rirtuefl for driving out diseases and curing the siek. They
ate not only effectual, but safe and pleasant tobe taken
qualities which must make them valued by the pabllc
when they are known.”

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—Wilt And a
good assortment of panel, hand and ba-V saws: planes,
guages. chisel*, brakes and braee-bJtts: cast steel augers
and bltts.

i BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
I bar. rolled, ellt. sheet and hoop Iron: cast. «h«ar. spring
I and other steels: bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, Ac.
I FARMERS—Will'find a good assortment offannlng ini*
j plementa. such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,

I grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks: patent hay
[ hooks; ropes and pullies, r hovels, hoes, and axes of Silvius’,
; Brady’s and nagen’s make, all of which are warranted.
1 STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
j m«Dt of cook, parlor, woodland coal stoves.
I Agents fur the aaleof super-phospbateofllme.considered

1 by many to he the best fertilizer or manure in ase. Sold
! in large or small ijuantities. Peruvian Ouauoalso for sale-
i july 3 ly-24

The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes from Bal-
. limore, 15th April, 1854 :
' “ Dr. J. C. Ater Sir: I have taken vour PHls with
great benefit, fur the listlessnesß, languor, toss of appetite,
ami Bilious headache, which has of late year* overtaken
tue in the spring. A few doses of your Pills.cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean inmy family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. Tou make
medicines which cure; and I feel ita pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done andare doing.”
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

says:

Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
O Ware. Giuger, Coriander, Swee iMaijorum, Ac., at

“ Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1853.
“ Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the

•fficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. I urn never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them.”
The widely renowned 8. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug Store, West King at., Lancaster.

LOGWtHID. Extract Logwood, Indigo, fustic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Copperas, Aunatte, Prussiate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, Ac.

For sale .it THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug A Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster,

dec 4 tf 46>vorth, N. H. t writes:
»- Having used your Cathartic Pill* in my practice, I

certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-
tive. In case* of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, coeliveness, and the gTeat variety
ufdiseases that fnlloty, they are a surer remedy than any
oilier. In all cases where a purgative remedy !s required,
1 confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
superior to any other l have ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safe qualities which
make th-m an invaluable article for publicuse. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are In no
wise infern.r to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases.”

J Gallagher, Dentlet, haringlocated in
, the City ofLancaster, respectfully offers biaprofession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose to'give
him a call. lie has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best ofref-
erence and evidence respecting bis professional skill and
qualification*.

lie would alsr. announce that be has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON’S PATENT g
PLAN ofmaking and setting Artitieia! T-cth
In Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
tho Examining Committee <m Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cieanliuess andcheapness.

“rfcUm, Me., Nov. 25, 1853.
Du. J. C. Atitr-Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks byyour Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I wnte can only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

Office and residence on the east side of N>-rth Duke st..
between Orange and Chesnut. one square and a half north
of the Court Jlouv*. and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
rt came out in my face, and kept it fur months a raw sore

“About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
JL AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons intending to coin-

nii-Tice tile world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber b-’fort* purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kib hen Ranges, Cool ing Stoves, Parlor and Silting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of t.he Proprietor.
Noue but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to Ikj
oue. if not the best mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the bent quality, all wairant-d.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please aud give
satisfaction, or no charge.

“ Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, withevory
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Ac.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“I have known the above named Maria Ricker from

bar childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MKSERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.”
Capt. JOEL PRATT, of tbe ship Marion, writes from

Boston, 20th April, 1854:

Lancaster, feb ft tf
C. KIKFFEK.

Proprietor.

“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which
arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses nt
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have

J;iven them to my children for worms, with the best el-
ects. They were promptly cured. 1 recommended them
to a friend for costivenesß, which had troubled him for
toontba ; he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make (he best medicine in the world , and 1 am free
to say so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only In this but the neighboring States.

“ AVu Orleans, sth -April, 1854.
11Sir: I have great satisfaction Id assuring you that

myself and family have been very much benefited byyour
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Cherry Pectoral,
and since then has enjuyea perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Vour Cathartic Pills have entirely
eured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for some yearn,—indeed, this cure is
much more Important,-from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
,thecountry affords, and from any of tho numerous reme-
dies I bad taken. ,

DENSLOW 6l CO., COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS aud Wholesale dealers in all kinds of For-

eign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured Tobac-
co. and Foreign aud Domestic SUGARS. 21 South Front st.,
Philadelphia. Importers ol fine HAVANA SUGARS of
tlie choicest growths of the vuelta-abajo.

A largo assortment of whichare kept constantly on hand,
and for sale ata small advance on cost of importation.

U3L Consignments respectfully solicited, on which liberal
advances will bo made when desired.

“You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential Mossing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un
mindful of It. yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Ohio, rfpril sth, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Ater— Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathartic Pill*, left me by your agent,
ana have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me Buffering. Tho first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
.removed the disease. I feel in better health now than fot
some years before, which I attribute,entirely to the effects
of your Cathartic Pill*. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS B. METCALF.”

N. B.—Special attention given toorders for purchase on
commission, of Tobacco, aa also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market.

JBSj- Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze’s Celebrated German
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

aprS ly 12
The above are all from persona who are publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these state-
ments without a thoroughconviction that they were true.

Preparedby DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

CHAS. A. lIEINITriEL, AffcSfll,
No. 13 East King Hlroet,, LnaicSbus.

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring- Boards.
PW'\ /"I/Y/YKeet Carolina Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-

ing Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Uudressod.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINOLKS, No. 1 and i.
SO, OOO BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Graeff'i Landing, ou the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CAL'DER i Co.,

Office Fjist Orange sfc., n-nr N. Queen at., Lancaster,
sop 30 tf 37

popperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-
VyLUU returns thanks for thelliberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus
toniers aud the public generally, that he still continues at
tlie old stand, in West Kiug street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Divery Stable.

Julyl tf24
J. R. STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR,

A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY Full PREVENTING
AND CURING. ALL DISEASES OF THE

THREAT AND LUNGS
Olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken.

DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where pain ordisearte
exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which Btitch a thin layer nf cottuti buttiug; then
cover the batting with thin muslin. Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used instead of the oiled silk plaster, but
the operations of the remedy will not be as speedy, nor as
effective.

Foe 12? BALING.—Place a saucer over a bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom; the apartment will soon be tilled with
its odor, affording to the patient an atmosphere impregna-
ted'with the delightfulblended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire. HORSES,
CAKKIAUKS. BAROUCHES, Ac., Ac., all in excellent order,
aud furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a nicety.

ti®, Renew the Olive Tar daily for luhuliug by theabove
method.

Another Method of Inhaling is to put cm the
Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar tu evaporate grad
-ually, and as it rises it’will be iuhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar every
other day. In acute cases, or in those of long staudiug,
both of the above methods ofLnhalatjon should be used.

SAND! SAND!—Five Hundred Loads of Sand cm hand,
which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had atall times, at the Livery Stable of

SA.MUKL DILLKH,
West King st., Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

RIMBY, LAWRENCE, <fc CO.,
I’AI’KII. I'KINTKR'S CAIIUS, ENVELOPE AND RAO

Byadhering to the above direction,the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore
Throats, Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Coughs. Ac., Ac.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD’S OLcVK TAR softens and penetrates the
■kin; therefore in all all Chronic or active Inflammations
It will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joiuts.

WAREHOUSE.

No. 5-Minor street, Philadelphia
100 Tons of Uaßp wantwl for @a*h

aug 19

Closing out the balence of Figured De
yLalues At l2]Ac.\ usual price 18 and 2‘J cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar

and Tallow in equal parts. This ointment is a
positive cure for all diseases of the skin.

.fISH Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, norany poisonous drug; the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch1 Pine Tar, and Oilof the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. R. Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acidand Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals.

WENTZ’S,
Dee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

I PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
; the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—

: Among them are some beautiful styles, which we haTe re-
! duced to 76 ct.%, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few mure ftt 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
mu will purely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE lIIVE STORK,
G 5 NorthQueen st.deo l'.' tf-4K

Sold by H. A. Rockafield, No. 2 E. Orange st.. only Agent !
inLancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford jOlive Tar Company, 10 Stute street, New York, and Drug- !
gists generally. july22 1y27 [

HA. Rockalleld & Co.) Next to Kntmph’s
.Clolhiuu Store, East Orangestreet. Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CI .\ ES, PERFUMERY. &c.. Wholesale and Retail.

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the i
Ago. J

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury hap discovered, in one of nui
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OP HUMOR,

ftS- They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe’s
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
.retailers at Proprietor’s prices. june ‘26 tf-23

1 XAn LBS. PRIME FRESH TURNIP
Jtyv/V/SEED, consisting of Ihtrple Top, White Flat.
Dales Hybrid. WhiteNorfolk, Yellow Aberdeen. Purple Top
Ruta Baga, Green Top. do., at Wholesaleand Retail.

from the worst Bcrofula down to a common pimple.
Be has tried it in over 1100 capes, and never failedexcept j

In two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now in hiR ,
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all 1
within twenty miles of Boston. j
‘Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursingsore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples I
on the face.

Two to thiiree bottles will clear the system of Biles. !

Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst caDker in I
the mouth or stomach.

Three to flye bottles are warranted to cure the worst case 1
ef Erysipelas. i

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in ,
ttie Eyes. I

Two bottles are warranted to cure running" V.t' the ears iand blotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottles are warranted to pure corrupt, and irunning ulcers. ,
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin. ’
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm. j
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt !

rhetnn. |
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula, i
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and j

a perfect cure Is warranted when the above Quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
Bo sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will thiscure'humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
otter; after a trial It always speak for itself. There are
li* 0

* *v.* X *’?*a*>out tb * p berb tbat aPPear to me surprising:first ttat it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until Idiscovered it in 1846—second that it should cure all kindsof humor.

Inorder to give some idea of the sadden rise, aud greatpopularity of the discovery. I will state that in April1863,1 peddled it and sold about six bottles per dav—inApril, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles pet- day'of it'Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have hPtjn ’in thebusiness twenty and thirty years, Ray that nothing in theannals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is auniversal praise of it from all quarters.
my own practice I always kept itstrictly for humors—but since its introduction as a general family medicinegreatand wonderful virtueshave been found in it that Inever, suspected.

Several caseß of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
, at a fflercy if it prove effectual in all cases of

of it th^\ l^a^~'^<!rB are butfew wb °have seen mor

DU Sid by H ? TS °f 411 of th »m POO-feiSShe UI.J?? thf T?r,ou* diseases of theLiver, Sink
& “?h.A lt^ ma ’ F? ver a "d Poin in

of the Kidneys Ac the rP nO,an dparticularly in diseasesfnfm™c? nT.Vt^knrrr*ry haS 'lonf ">■» P** Uu»
"“■"•““nr—t the Lest you get

tozonoKS Foe Dae.-Adults one table ,p„onful d—Children oyer ten years dessert spoonful. Childrenfrom five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
““ h® applicable to all constitutions, take sufficientxo operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufacturedby
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.; Rexbury, Maas.Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York pu„ n -r /-.»•>, «,BMcby Streep 0. H.Ring, 192 i°akrk*6 Broadway; A. B. 4D. Sands, 100 Pußon Itrwt ®

Sold inRochester by J. Bryan A Co. Whniau=i« » *

No. 112 StateStreet; also by L. Post& Co
gonts,

GeneralAgent T. W. Dyott 4 Sod. Philadelphia
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm Q n ftv aySamuel Welchens. B. H. Kaufman, U A KockafSidPh! ’

4. Helnitsh and John P. Bong. ’ % Su ll iy u

O’BYRNE,0’BYRNE, 41 North Eighth Street be-low Arch, Best side, Philadelphia mate, tha moTlbeautiful and sells the cheapest Dress HATS In re.
1

dtr. Soft Hat. (tally 20 per cent, cheaper than au,
° ffiother ftore In thecity. y

,
Tt; 4™ respeotfnlly lnTlted to examine a chela,lot of Qrera, Brown and Black Beayer Hats for Chlldre?N. B,—Children s Hats cleaned and retrimmed; If notwell done no oharge. norliiitt

PASCIIALL MORRIS & CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Pbila.

July 23 tf 27

Cl "W. VANHORN <fc CO.—Truss and Surgical
j

% Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 3*2
North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French aud all other description of Trusses,
warranted to givo satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from fl to$5 ,
Double, $2 to $B. Elastic Lace Utero Abdomiual Support*
ers, for falling of the Wombj highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Cheat Expanders. It improves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak,
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in
the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are iuvaluable—the gentleman’s Brace an-
swers the purpose also ot Suspenders. t

— ~ji
Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose,

Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rheu-
matism. Weakness at knee and ankle
"joint. This is a very superior artitle,
and highlyrecommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature of.the Spine. Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-
dren. Suspensory Bandages, aud also all descriptions ofln-
struinents and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid for their relief.

0. W. VANIIORN A CO-
c2s i y 49

WILBOB’S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
aOIL AND LIME.^

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Coldß Asthma, Bron-chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.
HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—This important question should

be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
,W" fickl® “Unite- Hive you tried WILBOK’SCOMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME! It willnot nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,

pleasant to the taste ; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healingproperties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, 'as the following cer-tllicates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for asingle hour a cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest themost serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilber's prepara-
tion ii both simple, and surwln all ordinary cases andhoa performed some surprising cures in decided consume-tion, where other medical aid has failed r

Dr. Wilbor:—During nearly the whole of the past win-ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fearof consumption’s following this trouble as the Springweatherset in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland LimeThe effect 1 am forced by facts toadmit, was almost magi-S’ml1

,

111"’0 the PleaBure of sayiug at this writing, (May
*C a? entlrelF free from any pulmonary trouble.w itu thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted :

MARTIN C. KURD,

Sod Li'wOi' ?°“pouu
.

li l j0?8 n°t
Mcate femii’e, ““ “““With Ple““™ b * m“‘

Be sure and get tire genuine. Manufactured onlv bv
ALEX’R. B. IVILBOR, Chemist.

For Bale In Philadelphia, by T. WJJyott'i
tTfauS’ “d ly W ' B ™ k °r ' C« ntre “gellt
A * mar 11 ly 8
Went

AN 1 ORDINANCE PROVIDING* FOR
tho assessment and payment of Water Beats in tb©

City of Lancaster.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the city

of Lancaster hereby ordain, that the anuual Water Rente
in the city of Lancaster hereafter a.-'Bewed, shall be as
follows:
For a hydrant for a one-«tory dwelling house •$ •*>

“ •• tww story ‘‘ 6
“ “ tbree-story **

-

~

*• four-etory •* i 8
For a pave wash to those having hydrant, the ’addi

tional sum of $ 1
Fora pave wash, without hydrant 5

) Class No. 1 25
For Taverns or Hotels, >Claas No. 2 20

J Class Nov 3 15
Bakeries,
Barbers,

Class No. 1.
Breweries, > Class No. 2.

j Class No. 3.
Malt Houses
Gardens
d 1, 4 „

) Class No. 1.Slaughter House., j- claßa N/)
Tanneries
Oyster Cellars or Restaurants.
Public Baths—each tub
Private Baths
Urinals

Water Closet- 1 Private Families.Water Closets, jPublic Housefl ....

j 5 horses
Livery Stahles, j- horaeg

J over 20 horses....
Hotel Stables
... _

~ i when house attached pays rent 1
Private gt.hlM, lnohouwrent 6
Mineral Water Manufactories 15
Fountains , 16

STATIOXABT ENQIStS.
Five horse poweror under
Above five horse power and not over twenty horse

power, $1,50 additional for each horse.
Above twenty hors© power and not over forty horse

power. $1,37% additional for each horse.
And over forty horse power, $1,26 additional for each

horse.
Sect. 2. In addition to the defined duties In prior ordi-

nances.now incumbent upon the Superintendent of the
Water Works, he shall be required to make daily obeerva-
tlon of'the condition of the reservoirs with respect to their
supplies, and report the result thereof to the Chairman of
the Water Committee; to keep the prisms of the reser-
voirs, with the outside banks and walks, insuitable order;
to supervise the laying of the water pipes, plugs and fix-
tures in the city,—and render snch other services in the
water department as the Water Committee may from time
to time direct; especially shall he ascertain by inquiry
from consumers or otherwise, the use to whieh the water
is applied, and report la detail their names and purposes
of consumption to the Water Committee on or before the
first day of March annually. And all applications for the
use of the water after the first day of March in any house,
building or other premises, or for the extension' of any
pipe for the conveyance of the water, shall be made in
writing by the applicant, and roust state fully and truly
all purposes for which it is required : and the said appli-
cant shall at ail times frankly and without concealment,
answer all questions put to him, her or them, by the Water
Committee touching Its consumption; and any one that
may he found using the water contrary to contract, shall
on the oath or affirmation of the Superintendent to the
fur,- 1h Ite liable to a penalty of ten dollars; and if not paid
to ihe Superintendent when required by the Mayor, the
Water Committee shall forthwith cause the water to be
stopped off. and the Mayor shall institutesuit for the re-
covery of the penalty with coats of suit.

Sect. 3. The Duplicate of water rent shall he. as hereto
fore, made out on or before the first day of April yearly,
and the Mayor shall immediately thereafter deliver the
same tothe City Treasurer, to whom the rent shall be
payable, at his office. On all rents paid »>n or before the
first day ot June, an abatenn nt of five per cent, will l>©
allowed from the amouut. Between that day and the first
day of July, inclusive, the whole amouut will be required.
After the first day of July, in additiou to the rent, five
per centum on the amouut will he required to be paid.—
On the first Monday in September, the Treasurer shall re-
turn to the Mayor the Duplicate, with a list of any rents
that may be then unpaid. > And to dispose of such list, the
Mayor shall immediately place the same, with the dupli-
cate. ia the hands of an Alderman for collection, with cost
of suit, and the delinquent shall l>e deprived of the use
of tht water untilthe rent is paid.

Sect. 4. It shall be the duty of the Superintendent on
or b.-bTi* tiie first day of May ineach and every year, to
Lav© at the premises of each water renter, a printed or
written unlive of the amount of his or her rent, with an
embodiment of the provisions of Section 3d of this ordi-
nanco relative to payment

sc t. ft. lulfuuof the salary uow receivable by the City
Treasnrer, lie shsllbe entitled to the yearly compensation
of three hundred dollars, from and atter the second Tues-
day in February next, payable quarterly, in-consideration
of the additional duties imposed by this ordinance.

Sect. tl. In consideration of tho duties a d responsibili-
ties of the Superintendent of tho Water Works being de-
creased, the salary of that officer shall bo four hundred
dollars annually, payable quarterly, from and after the
second Tuesday in February nextj And in lieu of the
bond heretofore required of him, he shall execute ono,
with two or more sureties,in the sum of five hundred dol-
lars. conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of
his station.

Sect. 7. Permits granted for the use of the water for
buildingpurposes, shall ran for six months after date, and
thence for water used at the building, rent will bo reckon-
ed proportionnbly, in accordance with the rates specified in
section Ist of this ordinance; and the amount charged for
building shall be paid at the time the permit Is given.

Seot. S. Iu case, the supply of water in the reservoirs
iu seasons of drought orat auy other time, should in the
Judgment of the Water Committee require husbanding for
the necessary protection and safety of the lives and prop-
erty of. the citizens, they shall instructthe Mayor to cause
publicproclamation tobe made throughout the city so far
as the water pipes extend, forbidding the use of the water
for pave washing, sprinkling streets, or any wasting there-
of whatever; and any one disobeying such Injunction,
shall be liable toa penalty of five dollars for the first of-
fence. and be deprived of the use of the water until said
tine is paid, and for a second and every subsequent offence,
toa fine of ten dollars and deprivation of water until paid.
And if the Superintendent of the Water Works should in
any case refuse or neglect to stop off the water after having
been notified by the Mayor to do so, tho Mayor shall report
the circumstance toCouncils, who may by joint resolution
for that cause, remove said Superintendent from Office, di-
rect the withholding the pay for the quarter Ije may have
commenced, and appoint a successor for the unexpired
term, shall be entitled to the retained salary. And if
any person should procure a key and let the water on after
having been turned off by the Superintendent, be or she
for the offence, shall pay a fine of fifty dollars with costs of
suit.

Sect. 9. All ordinances and parts of ordinances incon-
sistent with or supplied by the foregoing are hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of Lancas-
ter, on the 10th day of January, 1557.

Attest:
Jas. C. Carpenter, > JOSHUA W.MACK,

Clerk Select Council, j President of Select Council.
Wm. A. Morton, \ HENRY CARPENTER,

Clerk Common Council. | President Common Council,
jan 27 St2

JOHN A.ERBEN’S CHEAP CLOTHING
STORE, Sign of tue Striped Coat. No. 42, North

Queen Street, East Side, near Orange Steet, Lancaster, Pa.
The. Proprietor of this great manufactory of Clothing,

respectfully announces to his friends and the public gener-
ally, that his establishment now contains the largest, most
varied and cheapest assortment of

Fall and Winter Clothing .an
ever offered in Lancaster.

His stock is all of his own manufacture, and em- (ita
braces the latest styles of Clothing adapted to the -JLL
season., and warranted toprove the same as represented at
the time of purchase.

The demand for Clothing at this popular establishment
is still dally Increasing,and it is only by having a full
force of good Cutters and a great numberof workmen, that
we are enabled to keep our Ware Rooms always well sup-
plied with every article of dress, either for men’s or boy’s
wear.

Among our'extenslve assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:
Overcoats and Bangups from $3,00 to $16,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do. do. Dreas .do., 7,00 to '13.50
Blue Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, 5,50 to 10,00
Fancy Cassiraere Coata, 3.50 to 6,00
Business Coats, 3,00 to 5,76.
Satinett Frock and Sack- Coats, 3.25 to 5,00
SatinettMonkey Jackets 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants, 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants 2.75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants 3.00 to 5,50
Fancy Cassimere Pants. 2,75 to 4.50
SatinettPanta 1.75 to 3.00
Black Satin Tests / 2.00 to 4.00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Teste, 1,25 to 3.00
Cassimere and Satinettt Tests 1,00 to 2,50

Also, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
Bhirts and. Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats, P.ocket llandkerchoifs, SDspenders.
Stocks, Gloves, Iloisery and Umbrellas.

CLOTH I. NG
Justcompleted, another very large assortment of Boys'

Clothing, suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of
Boys’ Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Pants and
Tests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also, just received,a large assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassimers, Black French Doeskin
Cassimers, Satins, Velvets, Plushes. Ac., whichwill be made
up toorder at short notice, in the latest fashion and on the
most reasonable terms.

The subscriber hopes, by 6trict attention to business, and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive m continuance
of public patronage. JOHN A. ERBEN,

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat.No 42 North Queen St., east side, near Orange street. Lan-
caster, Pa. oct 21 tf 40

Messrs, gyrusa barton n. win-
. TERS’ CLOTHIIIG STORE, No. 31North Queenstreet, Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above

stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Ilensler, and are
now receiving and opening, in addition to the stock on
baud, a new and elegant assortment of

Goods of every description,
and well suited to the season.

They are now ready to do business on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous and determined to establish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their own as well as their
customer’s interest, to be faithful to the performance of
theirduty, and torender a full equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. . Plain and Fancy-

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS,
always on hand, as well as all other.kinds of goods in this
line of business.

CLOTHING of every description and quality, well made
nd of good material, constantly on hand.
The friends of the proprietors and the public generally

are respectfully invited to this establishment. Pleaso
give us a call and allow us to furnish you with such arti-
cles as you may want inour line of business.

CYRUS A BARTON N. WINTERS,
dec 9tf 47 No. 31 North Queeen st., Lanc’r.

CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN’S FUR-
NISHING STORE, IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,

EAet aide, 4 doors South of Orange.—The subscriber has
just opened an extensive assortment of CLOTHING of all
kinds, suitable for Gentlemen’s Fall and Winter wear
such as Frock and Dreas COATS, new style Business Coats,
of Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, and Plain
and Fancy Cossimeres. Also, Double aud Single BreastedTESTS, in great variety, of Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins,
Cassimores, Grenadines, Marseilles, Ac. Fine Black Doe-
Bkin and Fancy Cassimeres, and all other kinds of fashion-
able PANTS.

Also, BOYS’ CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack and
Fancy Coats, Pants and Vests of all sizes and qualities.

Also, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS1
BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS. SUSPENDERS
STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS. *

As I shall Bell cheap for CASH, and give, my personal at-tention to the business, Ihope to merit and receive a rea
eonable share of publio patronage.

Lancaster oct 7 6m 38 M. ROMAN

r. decou & co.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chestnut St., above Fourth,
Philadelphia,

Keep conllantly on hand a fplendid aflortment

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted.'Z' &, BROTHERS INVITE [*AR-

w ■ Jl?
every shade of°oh3r Un

ßrochatLongt^odS fj!01 * 1. 3 ■“ : T<?. OT
(

H ACHB ,S MBTASTLT CURED
great variety. Squaie Shawls in _L by a few dropa of Dr. Kevsar’B Tooth Ache remedy.

Our Btock of Shawls cannot be .urn.~.*1 ~ , Bold at Dr. Keyiar's, US Wood street, Flttshnrj, at 2t

i -—«
ta4.

TO THE CITIZENS
l\OF LANCASTER AND VICINITY.— Ladies akdGex-

undersigned beg leave to offer you th fol-
their first annual Holliday Catalogue of BOOKS,

STATIONERY, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., Ac., to which
most earnestly invite the attention of a kind public,

flattering themselves that their stock is the most extensive,
rich (ind varied, of any ever offered in this city. Among
the Books suitable for CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
PRESENTS', we will mention a few : Shakespeare, Cow-
per, Byron, Woodsworth, Longfellow, Milton, Poets and
Poetry of America, Edith May’s Poems. Irish Melodies,
Pilgrimage to English Shrines, Festus, Lady of theLake,
Sacred Scenes and Characters, Female Poets of Great Brit-
ain, Homer’s Odyey, Tapper’s Proverbial Philosophy, Poets
and Poetry of Europe, Childe Harold, Osgood’s Poems,
Montgomery’s, Mrs Homan’s, Mrs Opie’s; Wild Scenes and■ Song of Birds, Great Truths by Great Authors, Sacred Quo-tations. Odd Fellows’ Perpetual Offering, Layß of Ancient

• Rome. Homes of American Statesmen, Birds of theBible,
I by Rev. Harbaugh; Characteristicsof Women, Sketches of

j Irish Character, Gray’s Elegy, Book of Beauty, Lyrics of
! the Heart, Flora’s Dictionary, the Gift Book of Gems,

; Witching Spirits, Gem of Beanty, SabbathBells, chimed by
I tbo Poets ; Poetry of the Woodß, Poetry of the Year, Poetry
of the Fields; a great variety of superbly bound Prayer
Books, for the use of the Episcopalian Church; fine Pocket,

i Pulpitand Family Bibles, atfrom $1 to $25; Hymnßooks,
for the use ofall denominations, in a variety of styles of
binding; Catholic Prayer Books, in German and English;
& very large lot of JUVENILE BOOKS of all imaginable

’ sizes and styles; Indestructable and other Toy Books;r Games, Plays, Puzzles, Dissected Maps, Ac., Ac., Ac. In
short, for all the articles in the.Book, Stationery and Fan-
cy Article line, eall at the People’s Cheap Book Btore, No.
33. North Queen st., examine our stock, and select your
Holliday Goods.

Our Fancy Articles consist in part of thefollowing, viz:Fine CABAS or Fancy Work Boxes, at from $2 to $lOWRITING DESKS of various sizes, at from $1.60 to$10;
fine Ivory CARD CASES; Purses, a great variety; Peari
and Ivory Paper Knives, Gold Pens, fine Tablets, fine Port
monias of various styles; a variety of the most beautiful
Ornamental Ink Stands, Paper Clasps, Albums, Scrap
Books, Portfolios, Engravings for Scrap Books, Ac., Ac.

dec 23 tf 49 SPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER.

Q TOUCH’S DANCING ACADEMY, AT
0 FULTON HALL, Lancaster, Pa. PROF. F. BTOUCH
has the honor to .announce to hi ifcrmer friends, patrons
and pupils, and .he Lancaster generally, thatbe
will open his Dancing Academy at Fulton Hall, on the 6th
day of November next, for the Fall and Winter couree, in
which he will introduce a numberofnew dances, recently
brought out in the Fashionable Courts of Europe, and now
is vogue in our large commercitl cities.

OLASH DA Y 8 AND HOURS.
On Mondays and Saturdays, from 3 to 4 P. M. for Ladies

and Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentlemen.
43“*Terms—Five Dollars for Thirteen Lessons.
Mr. Stouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to his friendsand pupils for theirkind patronage and approval extended

to bis efforts during the.time he :hai had the pleasure ofresiding in their midst, and will spare no pains to deservea continuance of their anpport.
For furtherparticulars apply at the National House,
oct 21 tftf

Report of the board ofuirec.
TORS OP TFTX LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY, made at the Office of the Com-
pany. at Williamstown. JANUARY IS, 1867
Namber nf Policies i n

force Jan. 1, ISM.
Amount of Insurance

in force on Policies
issued up to Jan. 1,
1860

Ain't ofInsurance ef-
fected on Policies
daring the year....51,031,678 17

Deductain’t of Insu-
rance canceled for
same period

$5,218,889 83

566.820 W

Increasedain't of In-
surance effected on
PoHdea during the
7«ar

Deductain’t of Insu-
rance ascertained
tobe void as per re-
port of the Collec-
tor filed In the of-
fice of the Comp-»nj $*2,917 7f»

5421,959 46

$464,857 21

Whole ain't of lu.=u-
ranee In force Jan.
1. 1557

Amount of Premium
Notes in force Jan.
1, 1866

Amount of Premium
No-ea deposited
with the Company
during the year.... $46,824 18

Deduct am't of Pre-
mium Notea cancel-
ed for same period $26,821 61

Increased amount of
Premium Notes
during the year.... J-.2J.002 62

Deduct amount of
Premium Notes aa
rertained tobe void
as per report ofthe
Collector filed in
the office of the
Company

Whole am’t of Pre-
mium Notes In
force Jan. 1. 1857,

CR.
FUXDi OF THE COMPACT.

Balance Inthe hands
of the Treasurer
Jan. 1, 1856

Cash received for as-
sessment No. 8...

Cash received for as-
•sessment No. 9...

Cash received for as-
sessment NV 10...

Cash received for per-
centage paid on
Premium Notes du-

. ring the year
Cash received for Pol-

Icießduringthe y’r
Cash received from

proceeds of Note
in Farmers’ Bank
of Lancaster

Cash received inte-
rest on loan

1856. DK.
I-Vli. lb. cash paid Jacob R. Tabudy.

hi-- iuss bv fire od lualt bouse and
r-out*-ntp

K*b. 19, caoli paid lienry High, am't
of hi* note and interest

March ;jl, cash paid }i. rdaywaker.
amount of her note and interest... ’"-J 5H

Oct. 7. Benj. L. Brubaker, hie lose by
fire on bis burn and contents IWHJ (k>

Cash paid J Ilolsiuger, loss by tire to
house n'2

•• •• Wm. K. Baker, for loss t»y
lire to his house
lienrv Shenk, in part for
his loss bv tire on his mill
and contents, and stable
and content*

•• Note in tlie banners’ Bank
of l>aucftHter

•• K. C. Darlington, for one
ream of Policies
I/evi Hull, for loss to hi*
house

Abraham Foruey. for loss to
his house Id <h>

•• Expenses of Committee to
investigate losses to the
Company 46 90

“ for Postage 17 e 9
*• " tor stationery, as per vouh-

er exhibited 7 82
•• Refunded to members of

the Company for assess-
ments overpaid IT 86

•• ” N. Eilmaker, Esq., attordey
1 fee ft 00

•* •• expenses in attending to
business of the Company... 3 85

•* S. B. Markley, for Printing, 8 00
*' Stephen Green, 5 00

“ “ S. B. Markley, •• 400
- J. 11. Pearsol. i “ 14 00
*• •* J. Baer A Sour.*. 12 00
•• “ J. Myers “ 13 00
‘‘ E. C. Darlington “ 18 00
••

. “ lud Whig A Inland Weekly 28 00
•• G. Sanderson, 16 00

“ “ M. M. Rohrer, 13 50
“ •• J. F. Huber 400

” for collecting assessment No. 8, 15 49
-

*• do d0...N0. 9, 311 65
*•

“ do d0...N0. 10, 146 63
•• Two tons of coal, 11 00
•• Secretary’s Salary, 307 00

•• Treasurer’s Salary, 143 00
" “ Office rent, 25 00

“ Directors and Executive
Committee for services 128 00

10,*18 08
Balance in bands of Treas. Jan. 1, '67, 4.934 97

514.953 05

Of the $560,820 96 stated above as. amount of insurance
cancelled during the year, $34-tIS3 21 was surrendered or
transferred, and an additional, amount of insurance ashed
at the same time. The actual amount cancelled by with-
drawal from the Company on account of death, sales or
otherwise, is $132,827 75.

The Company have met with thefollowing losses during
the year, to wit : Jacob B.Tshudy's malt bouse and con-
tents, $lOOO 00 ; a partial loss to Jacob Ilelsinger'a dwell-
ing, $6 02; a partial losb to Wm. F. Baker’s dwelling,
$l5 60 ; a partial loss to Abraham Forney's Wash House,
$lO 00 ; (for the payment of the foregoing, there was funds
In the hands of the Treasurer ;j Benjamin L. Brubaker’s
barn and contents. $1,900 00; Henry Schenk’s mill, stable
and contents, $6,110 00, (for which an assessment of
per cent on theamount of premium notes, was made Sepe
tember 9th, 1856, payable on or before the Ist of Novem-
ber,. 1856;) Thomas S. Jackson, contents of barn $B9l 32;
Musser k Miller’s stesin saw mill and engine house. $2,-
134 00 ; Christian Hiestand’s barnand contents, $2,625 00
(for which an assessment of 8 per cent on the amount of
premium uotes, was made November 11th, 1856, payable
on or belore the 20th of December, 1856.) When assess-
ments yet due are collected, there will be a balance, after
paying all losses and expenses of about $l,OOO 00, to meet
future losses to the Compauy.

A considerable portion ofassessment No. 9 and 10 is yet
unpaid. That members may have no eause to complain,
the time for the payment of said assessments has been ex-
tended until the 16th of February, 1857, after which time
delinquents will be called on by a collector of the Compa-
ny.

Agents of the Company are requested to send in their
returns forassessments received after the 16th of February,
and discontinue collecting after that date.

THOMAB S. WOODS, Pres’t.
Nath. E. Slaymakkr, Sec’y. ja29Btl

Family groceries—new store
AT THE OLD ST AND.—Entrance from WEST KING

st., and MARKET SQUARE. Lancaster.
The undersigned takes this occasion to notify his old

customers, Rnd the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity, that
he has now completed the REMOT ALofhis GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE into the NEW BUILDING erected
on the OLD STAND, which he has occupied for the last
fifteen years, (corner of WEST KING & MARKET st.,)
wherfe he is prepared to sell every article Inhis lineas good,
and a 6 cheap for cash, as can be had in the city. He would
invite the attention of his customers to his new stock of
goods, consisting in part of—
COFFEES TEAS, SUGARS,

Imperial. Fine Pulverized,
Java. Young Hyson, Coarse do.
Rio, Houqua Mixture. Crushed,
Laguira. Oalong, “A” and “ C**
Maracaibo. New Orleahs.

Porto Rico.
SVR UPS MISCEl. L A XEO US.

Chocolate, Essence of Coffee,
Philadelphia Syrup, Cocoa, ' Soaps ofall kinds,
Lovertng’s Molasses, Farina, Saponifier,
New-Orleans do Brooms, Salt, fineand coarse,
Cuba do Buckets. Fluid,

Matts, Pine Oil.
FROVJSIOXS.' Twine, Sperm Oil.

Bed Cords, Wall Brushes,
Hams, Shoe Blacking, ShoeBrushes,
Dried Beef, Corn Starch, Dost Brushes.
Beef Tongueß,. 43?-In addition to his usual stock of
Mackerel, Groceries, he has added a large aanort-
Ilerring. ment of

AMERICKN <£ EXGLISH PICK-
FRUITS, «fc. LES, SAUCES AXD PRESERVES.
Raisins. Such aa Also,
Almonds, Walnuts, Fresh Peaches,
Pea Nuts, Ouions, Fresh Tomatoes,
Cream Nuts, Piccalilli, Green Corn,
English Walnuts, Worcester Sauce, Shaker Corn
Filberts, Pres Strawberries Split Peas,Prunes, Guages, Tomatoes. Hominy,
Eigs, Ac. and Quinces. Ac.. Ac.
/ Constantly on hand the BEST BRANDS of Ameri-
can and Havanna BEGARS and TOBACCO

dec 22 tf49 WATSON H. MILLER.

T)SiCB VWOS’T DOWThey never did do more
than give♦«tnp''-*rr relief and they never will. It la

because they don'' t--u.-h'h- in- '-T th.» dire*** The
cause of ell ague > i Uilli-.n. rp-.-.v-* t|,« .•. s.- r-c
poison called . r M?o»-i». N ■nirtli/.e t|ii« p.iv~ b\
Its Natural AntidoV. ami ail di-ea<e mused by it di*ap-
peara at onoe. Kli.>des’ Fever ami Agu« <hire i- this Anti-
dote to Malaria •*• ><l m iremvr it if* a m-rfertiv harmless
medicine. The rertitimte *.f the relwbrated eh-mist, .1 R.
Chilton, of Now York *<■> this effect, is attached to every
bottle; there!--re it it does no good it can dn no harm

WATCHES, CLOCKS A SPECTACLES. I
ZAHM A JACKSON,

At their old established Clock, Watch and Jewelry Store,
V •. 15 North Queen afreet, Lancaster, rwpectfully inform
their friends sad the public Ingeneral, that they continue
tokeep a large end well selected assortment of Goods in
their line.

They are constantly receiving additions totheir stock,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and flatter
themselves tljat they facilities which enable them
to offer inducements not often met with out oflarger cities.

This is more than can l*e *ai>l of Quinine. Arsenic, -t ;ny
tonic in existence, a#- th-ir use in rninon* to the ronstitu
tion ami brine* <»n Dumb Ague. which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectH well for a single moment, in illustra-
tion of these truths I annex Rom** extract* in>ni a latter
just receiv.-d tr.mi a Physician :

‘l»or<:etow>. Ohio. March 18. 1856.

Their Btook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex,Lever. Lepine, English and Qoartier aop
Watches, Hunting Cased open face withrichly
carved and plain cases; Clocks, (8 day A 30 hour.) A
Brass, Alarm, Lever and other kinds. «UlB

JA$. A RHODE?. Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is
at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
ingetting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
thefact that a remedy had been introduced which was
growing infavor with the pnbUc. as being better than using
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the ’remedy they
used toescape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as ‘'Smith’s Tonic,”) would Invari-
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed Jo yourfavor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween itand your cure. The following Is the result:Three persons took your “Cure,” all of which were cases
of“Quotidianlntermittent Fever.” of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quioiue, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was. (as in all such cases*) slowly
wearing them ont, and laying the foundation for otherand
severer maladies. I did succeed in effectinga radical cure
ofall three of these cases with your remedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after aperiod or two had elapsed
would return.

A large assortment of Spectacle*, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, embiadng every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
withoot cases,) Ladies and Gents Breast Pins, Finger
Rings. Ear Rings, Guard Chains, Lockets, Ac.

Our stock of Sliver aud Plated Ware is the largest in
this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Bntter. Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Hadlee, Castors, Fruit Baskets. Thim-
bles, Ac., Ac.

ACCORDEONS.
Ebony and Rosewood Flntinas, Polkas, Plain aod Dou-

ble Keyed, with Singleand Double Bass.
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Oembs, Plain and

Carved.
Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Comb and Nall Brush

es Cutlery, Razors, Pen-Knives, Ac.
A complete assortment of Port Monales, Pocket Books,

P rsee and Money Belts.
Dealers and others supplied with the above, or any oth-

er goods intheir line, on the most accommodating terms.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacle* neatly repaired

and warranted. ap. 8 tf 12I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
‘‘Cure” the advantage groundof anv other remedy now in
use here, A., Ac. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode’s Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
tue only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a Take it when you feel the
chills coming, and you will never have a single one.

Stauffer A Harley*—Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
Wholesale and Retail, at the “Philadelphia Watch and

rewelry Store," No, 96 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat cases, £lB,OO.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, £24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled. 13.00
Silver Lepine, jewels. 9.00 (a-* jo
Superior Quartiers. 7.00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. i.so
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies’Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 6,00

JA3. A. RHODES,
Prorideno*. R. I.

For Sale by C. A. Heinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. F Welch-
ens. John Fondersmith, in Lancaster, and Drug* ists gen-
erally. June 17 tf 23

ON AND ITS PREMATURE
DECLINE. Just Published, Gratis, the 20th Thous-

and : A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Sper-
matorrhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal
Emissions. Genital and mrvous debility,
Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage ■■HtSsafe
generally.

Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, cents to $80; Watch Glasses

plain, 12Vn cents; Patent, 18%; Lunet 25; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what thev are
sold for. STAUFFER A HARLEY.

Successors to 0. Courad.
On baud, some Gold and Silver Levers and lupines still

lt’W,.r than the above prices ,wt 21 Iv-W

BY B. DELANEY, M. D
The important fact that the many alarming complaints,

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth may
be easily removed without Medicine, is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one Is enabled to cure
himsel? perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis and post free in h sealed en-
velope, by remitting(post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B, DE LANEY, 17 Lispenard Street, N*-w York Citv.

oct2l . bm* -U)

Great Bargains for Holiday Presents.
BARRAS <fc 9TELLWAGES,

NO. 5326 Market Street, one door below Seventh St .South side, Philadelphia, are now selling WATCH KS.
JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE, at less prices
than can b« had at any other Store in Philadelphia.

Gold English Lever*. Hunting case. $4O to 75 00 (• "jL
Gold Lever hunting cases. 18 carats. 35 to 50 00
Gold open face Levers, 18 carats. $25 to 35 00
Silver Levers, hunting cases. 12 to 25 00
Silver open face Levers. lo to 15 00
Silv.-r Lepines. Quartiers. Ac.. 7 to lo on
‘•ur st'>ck of Watches is otio of the largest in thecitv.

embracing every variety of styles ami sizes, in richlv on-
.-rav-d iind plaiu cases, and as we huv and sell fur cash
mih. it enables uk to offer sup-rior articles at v.-rv re*
du i pric-s. BARRAS A ST! LLWAG K\

Reim-mber the place. No. 220 Market Street, one door
b.-b.w S< v-iith street. Smith side. Philadelphia.

3m 41

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

Dr. waylan’s new drug store.
\u. 00 North Queen street The undersigned re-

speetiullv announces that he has opem— his NEW f\
DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very or-tSXM
teusive and complete stock of Drugs. Medicines. U
Chemicals. Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all frrsh
and pur.—which will bo sold at tin* lowest market prices.

This sf"Ck embraces every article usually kept in a first
elas* Drug Store, and neitherlaisjr nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of tile Drugs ill the best <-nndition. as Wel 1 as In
secure the ' livenieiice ami romb.rt of the cu-tom-irs.

A coi:- 1 * ! .*t»- assortment of mat-rials n>e.| by the Di-ntal
Prof.-~-i.i-i .'mi also be bad at (in- stoie of the suhmTihtT.

n i\ ••■! Soda, oi 'tinef.il Water Appar at u 4 ha* been
into dnoi d. ’ho fountains of which are made nf Iron with
Poi '-lain lining mi their interior *urf-tc--. freeing th-m
iro -i ill liability to taint th- water withany metalic |Mii-
-o'-, wL jeh lias heretofore b.-en so great an objection to the
copp. i f.-iiulains. Those who wish ■ enjoy these refreshing
l>e\ erages can do so ut this establishment without tear of be-
ingpoisoned With deleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years’
of experience in the Drug and I*i«--<<'i-ipti*-n business, in
first class houses in Pbiladelphi and Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited.

may 27 tf10 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the Stale of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, large <*r small and interest pnjd from the day of
deposit.

The office Is open every day from 9 o’clock ill the morn-
ing till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday anil
Thursday evening till 9 o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT Trusses l Trusses!! Trusses!!!—C. II
NEEDLES, 'russ and Brace U-tihli lhmrmt

rf. IV. Corner of Twelfth aud Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine Ftench Thussks, combiniug
extreme lightuess, ease aud durability with correct con-struction.

All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-
mand without notice, toany amount.

g®- Office, WALNUT Street. South West corner of
THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY L. BENNER. President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below : —Sending number of inches round the
hips, and stating side affected.

Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,

C. Landreth Munns.
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4. $5. Double—ss, $6, *8
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent with the Truss.

Samuel K. Ashton. llenry L. Churchman.
James B. Smith. Francis Lee.

The investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, in accordance with the act of incor-
poration are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as must always insure perfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of tbis old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf 13

Hardware.—PINKERTON A SLAYMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, "Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers In Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlerv,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star jl
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor ’ -
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.

respectfully invite the public toexamine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON A SLAYMAKER.

Also for pale, in great variety, Dr. Hanning’s Improved
Patent Body Brace, foi the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan-
ders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

Ladies’ Rooms, with Lady attendants
july 31

Stereoscopes l
fTHIESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,J_ which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,
are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Qyeen and Orange sts.

Daguerreotypes of every site and style, taken at
the lowest prices.

l.anscater, june 19 tf-22

States UnionHotel.— No. 200 MarketjStroet, above
6th, l’hiladelpbia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

ican House. Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure In informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment

TheT>'‘~,ri will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention tobusiness, he will merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

G.W. HINKLE,
may 22 tf-18 Proprietor.

WENTZ’S CHEAP STORE, IS acknowl-
edged by every one to be the right place to buy all

our Dry Goods*
Ladies should remember this, and secure some of the

many bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
The true secret of the almost constant rush at Wentz's

Store, is the particular care taken to supply every body
with Dry Goods of every Description,' at the
iowesl posalbla prices. T'vyelllg and Scouring— Philip Hudson, FaheyThen, Ifany one.herald suit you, “for the HRlil pUce to Dyer, *0 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,purchase Dry Qood»"-a true and honeßt anewer must be threß doorB lbm.e Cherry strW)t reapectfully inform, the

j. . w . , ~ . citizens of Lancaster county aud elsewhere, that allKememb.r, Went, .are selling off Mantillas,Silks, black kindB Crape., Merinoes, 4c.. are dyed In the mo»t
“!* colored Lawn., Kobe.. Beregea Orenadiues, at rest fashionable and permanent color.. Ladles' ca»hmere andpr

1T
e
,a™ npv.oSt, n ,

* \r
W

r
NT ai "

wLA i ST i crape shawls, cloaks, 4c., cleansed and pressed equal toJUST OI’LNED-One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach- new Sllk drßs,es watered in superior style. Gentlemen',ed Trcklngs, Chocks. Furniture aud Apron, beautiful ,pp an)l .soured and dyed in miperfor style; In short, Dye-Sblrting Calicoea Another lot of hose superior 11 hale- ; in ail its yarlou. branches done at 'short notice, aidb,n? d
_

Shirts, French colored Shirts, white and colored, „n
6

the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call lagood Table diapers, only V2'A cents per yard, colored Linen e,rnestly solicited, as it Is very convenient for those who“S'S FreDCh En,t^TCScHKAP STORK. “.“T *'"* ‘n ,h"

TUVrTmv BIT? d ;,-“LIN,P H
U

f
NN TV1' B' D ' HAYES' CELEBRATEDJJFACTORY The subscriber takes this method of in JJ ALLIED OINTMENT, AMD lIU.MOU SYRUP, A Sureforming the dtiaens of Lancaster county, that he still „nd Speedy Curefor Scr„ fula< Kheulni Erysipelas, Scaldcontinues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful Head Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers’ Itch, Burns,and fashionable styles at the shortest possible notice at MerC nr lal and Fever Sores, Dicers, Ring-worm, Neuralgiahis new establ shment in East German Street, (one door (Deafness caused by Humors and Sores ih the Head,) Rheu-below the Public Schools.) mutism, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Inflammation in theAnyperson desiriDg to look at hiBditierentpatternß,can xtroat Luqcs Back or Sidedo so by calling as atove, where he will at all times be .gs-Snld throughout the United States andpleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti- Cnn.ja, by Druggists and Apothecaries,ful patterns from Philadelph a. Also, Walnut Blinds Agents wanted In all parts of the Union,made to order, of specimens can be seen at his UAY3 k NA3H, Proprietors,dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair Husk Palmleaf Straw and Sold , n by B, u, Katsman, ChM. A. HeinitshCotton Mattrasses made to order aud taste. Also, Cush-
4n( j p r gj y p^ylons, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re- Beware of a counterfeit article in market styled thepaired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of turn!- ~( )e„u,lw All, ed ointment." put up by C. H. Kent,ture maue in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture gentlti ' r * J

6m*%repaired and Tarnished to look as good as new. v
Orders can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,

North Queen street, next door to Shober’s Hotel, Jacob
King’s Grocery store; Witmeyer & Barnes’ Furniture
"Warehouse: D. Bair’s Dry Good Store; Erben’s Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz’s Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
•West King street; Heinitsh & Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Ilerr, Columbia; and T. Gould. Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.

QTOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE...
O The undersigned respectfuliy announces to his old
friends aud patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He al6o continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner. •

june 19 6m-22

NOTICE.—ill persons indebted to the undersigned-
tor subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted tomake payment without delay.
Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-

plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles In hie line are invited to call at
his old stand. East King Street, a few doors from Centre

WM. B. WILEY,
No. "20 North Queen street.nov 13 tf 43

CHRISTIAN KIKFFER.
tf 51BARRY’S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon’s Katha

iron, Storr’s Invigorator. Dollard’s Regenerative Cream
Jules Hauel’s Eau Lustral, Harrison's I'hilicone, Hairley’s
Pomade, Extract Rose Goranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera, Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

VTew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-ll prietors of the Lancaster Locomotive Works would re
ipectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries counected with their estab-
lishment. We are now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

Drug A Chemical Store, West King nt„ Lancaster,
dec 4 tf 46

COMPOSITION & GRAVEJL ROOFING-
—D. PANCOAST having associated with himself M.

LOUIS BROSITJS in the Cotnjwsitinn and Gravel Roofing
business, is enabled to say they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. Pa.vcoast having put on a great numberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relipd on. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with tho
merits of their roof, assuring them aDd others, that they
are equal to the bat, and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing onlyabout half as much as slate. Warranted in all
cases tobrf-ps stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST A BROSIUS.
jan 15 ly 52 Lancaster, Pa.

The establishment Is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. |feb2o tf-5]

Stores, Stoves. —As the season is approaching for
the purchase of Stoves,the subscriber begs leave

the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Goolc, Shop,Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect In proportion, and economical in the cou-
sumptiou of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform Bmootb castings, wonld do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Ac.

OKOItOE M. STEINMAN,
West King street.

Keystone state saporipier, or
Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Fnll directions for

use accompanying each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drug A Chemical Store, West King ut.. Lancaster,
dec 4 ' tf 46

P&tent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the publica jcew sttle of Pictures,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo-
typesareand may be seen in'anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which i 6 secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. <£• JF. C UM2d INGS.
only, over Sprecher A Bro.’s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

sep 26 tf 39

'Vfotlceto Travelers.— From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1864, tbe'Christiana k Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 I’. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Pax boo’s
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-47] By order of the Managers.

EXPLANATION
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotot, sig-
nifying Indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corree-
ponding siie lisecured with an indestructible cement, by Philadelphia Advertlseme nt.by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy _ _ > __

_
_ t .

for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
T
an<* Thief Proof Safe*

water or climate. Itis bold in its effect, beautiful intone, =H£or Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade, ®°°kfl' Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
and may be seen in anv light. The public are cautioned or "Urglars.
against imitation* made on tingle plates of glass, with the • BL?aQ *i ,u . «
Stackymrnlsh In immediate contact with the Picture— „

A CAKD.-The“mi Pnoor Sara ' hat preawred out
buch kre not permanent, aa the Yarnioh muat crack and Paper*, *c., during the ‘Great Fire at ltart .i Bedd-
deatroy the Picture. lnS*> »“ pnrehaaed of Oliver Evans, 61 Sid rt, PhUed ..

AMBROTI-PE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN, a WATER JHT TFRS -Fran.'^re-
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life. REFRIGERATORS A WATER MLTERS. Evans Pre-

Citizens and Strangers are invited to call it the Ambro- mitt“ ) entilated Refrigerators *»}to*™*g™*r £*
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens meats» butter, milk, water and ail articles for cull y p

before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are . ... . .. .
„ ~a_ _

aararml ofoolite attention
' Water Filters, tor purifyingbrackish or muddy water,

sen 26 tf-3tt TAW CUMMINGS ATO whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other cause*;sep u> «-*> l. & w. CUMMINGS A CO. separate or attached to the Refrigerator*—a
" small quantityof Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT weather.
Company.—Office, corner of Centre Square and South portable Showar Baths, for the use of warm or oold wa-

Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.. tej-.
, Capital 91A5»000. Water Coolers, for Hotels, Store* and Dwelling*.
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fb-e, and re- Store Trnoks, for moving boxes, bales, Ac.

stfve money on Deposit,aa heretofore, paying 6 pei oent. on foal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.
Depositsmade for t 6 day* or longer. j OLIVER BYANA- Rudolph f. bauch, \ No. ei &mth 2d s*, admtest Chscnut

*»«4«U46

$5,640.329 29

$227,439 38

$257.320 S7

$14,953 05.

T>eople’H Marble Works, (I.eon-
i ard & Bear’s old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare Sooth ofthe Rai.
road, and 3d door North of Michael M’Grann’s
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Jtf&son, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased tne entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far amount o
- ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citixens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west ofPhil-
adelphia. In consequence ofhaving purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He ia now pre
pared to execute in the best style, Monumen
Tombs pqd Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
Hnd price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar
b!e line are unsurpassed by anv other establishment
in the city, while heassures all who may lavorhim

! with their patronage that his work shall be execu
i ted in the very best style and on the most reason*

1 able terms.
9T LETTER CUTTING ,in ENGLISH and

GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

, He respectfully invites the public to call and ex*
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest bis
claim to public patronage ujjon its merits.

Thaukful for the many favors bestowed upon
I him,he hopes by strict attention to business iom*r

' if and receive a share of the public patronage,
feb 22 1 y-f>

A >Card.—The subscriber thanEliil (to hi
oiemus patrons) tor past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as m
morq as will please to favor Rim with their pair
age, as he is certain from his knowledge ot the
Tonsorial An in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Snaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He a so solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and m tact
ever) thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the uuly
person in the city that can and tdo color his-
kers and Moustaches, from rod or gray <o most
‘.eaunlul drown or black in very tew minutes.—
rarticilar attentiongiven n> the cutting and trim-
nniijj hi children!' ti vr.

JAMES CROSS, H. o.
North Queen street, same building with J. K
oiig’it Drug Store, and immediiitph .-pp >si<- I. F
roder’a Granite budding. (fob 2t2 tf-6

1 )<'nn«ylvanla Patent Agency
t J. KRANKUN RKItiAKT, o( Lancaster city,

ns* Letters Pairut from the Lr . S. Patent office,
•Jt) (he inusi rea>*<'i.it>|p 1 >ravs inga ol* all
■i.iiilaCoi' Machine l • , Architecture or Surveys, cor-,
•cm 1 v I'xiH ' U'd bv him.

iKcv\ise Deeds, Bonds and nth.cr iijHirunu nti
Mhc KUI.TON HAL 1

P H KSNUT ST. HOU*
SAMUEL M IL-._• R

' 1 .'1 t'tifCSNl I S Between ’ui \ ir/,
VHILiDK L V H t .1

’to \ 'IPIVR $ l rr n oav

IMUa.K BiOTB'Bu.
0„ A, 'T ri ££'§ z „

iN FORM the public, that they have recontu ■ted up this old and w»;JJ known *tnn<l ,u js*,,, 1 1,
Queen .street, two -nxirs south «'Th* Railroad, to
first rate si)le, and ihr<! *he) are no>. prepared in
enteriam traw! lera .t mi others in i lie * <*rv best uun-
ner. Their bar 'vili always be supplied with tb«
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
lie market aflurda. Tliev aim. heg leave to
ha i tuft eoni iiiue l imm r

LIVKRY MABLK
where can at all tirneo be had, a good and genteel
Horse. Buggy. Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, nr Omni
ms, on the most reasonable terms. They assure

all who may favor them with their custom, that m»
etforte will he spared ' n render satisfaction

ui a v 7 l 6-t

Oaxli, Door, Shutter, Blind andO Frame Factory.— The undersigned have bi-
tten the Sash Factory lately carried on by S.J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city ot
Lancaster and near ihe Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds ot
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames,
Jstc., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

■With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ol the public generally.

SWAHTZWKLDFJI & MORROW

New marble works, sign op
two Urge Marble Lion Tombs. Mantles, MoouraeuU,

Grave Stones, and every description of Marble and S&ad
Stone Work. Is executed in the most beautiful style at the
Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North Queen street,
east side, between Orange and Cbe9nut streota, and nearly
opposite to Weidler’s Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would inform
Ills friends and the public in general, that his establish
ment is now opened at the above location, wbure he will
be "happy atall times to wait upon customers and mann:
farture to order every thing appertaining to his line of
business, in the moat approved style of the profession, and
at the most reasonable rates.

He is constantly receiving at bis Marble Works full sup-
plies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE
which is superior to any thingof the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the most
elegaot manner.

His facilities are such, thatall Orders wil ILe filled with
the greatest .promptness and in the rnostapprovsd manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed that Lis col-
lection of desigus tu-e new and original and no full and
complete that they can make a selection withoutdifficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and view the
beautiful assortment of Monuments, Ac., now finished.

4®“- Builders nnd others in want of Marble Mantles,
should visit his Ware Rooms and examine bis splondld
stock on hand.

4Qj“ Sand Stonofor Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cemetary pur-
poses, and fronts of buildings, at the lowest ratos.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing.
dec 23 tl 5 CHARLES M. HOWELL.

Cloaks and. Talmai.— We will open our splendid
styles on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Ist, comprising

all tbs novelties of the season
sept SO tf 37 WENTZ 4 BROTHERS.

Notice—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un
derslgned hereby giyes notice thatshe will carry on the

CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking
business at the old stand in West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry il. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A contlnuanc
of former custom Is respectfully and urgently solicited,

mar 13 ly-8 MARY MILLHR.

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKKN3 VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL.

PINE GROVE COAL.
SHAMOKIN GOAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.Apply to GEO. CALDER 4 CO.,
Office East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at GreafTs Landing, on the Cone6toga.

aug!9 tf 31

LEAP TOBACCO and CIGARS DENSLOW
k CO., 21 South'Phont Street, Philadelphia,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Wholesale Dialers in all sinds ot

LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

AND
CIGARS.

Have constantly on hand and for sale low,all kinds of
AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF; TOBACCOS, solectedwith special reference to Manufacturers’ use.

All articles sold, warranted to be as represented and every
opportunity aTorded for examination. (

Purchasers at a distance can send their orders, and rely
upon being as faithfullyserved a* if the goods were selected
in person. oct 12 6m 38

DAY ARTICLES USED 131
j in Erery Family.

Ground Popper Coriander seed
do. Cayenne Marjoram
do. Allspice Corn starch
do. Clones . Wheat do. Potash for boiling Soapdo. Cinnamon Farefna Saponifler do.do. Ginger Baking Soda Mustards,Bro\rn k Yellow
do. Mace Cream Tartar Mustard Seeds
do. Nutmegs Indigo Washing Soda
do. Rice Sal Aeratus Rose and Peach Waterr
Bath Brick Pearl Ash Flaroring Extracts of allBaking Powders Fluids kinds
Table Oil, choice rands, Ac., Ac., for sale at

CHARLES A. UEINITSH’B
Drug and Chemical Store, <

No. East Ring Blrewt, Lancaster.dec 163m 48

Yl/EKTZ brothers offer rareW INDUCEMENTS! CLOAKS and SHAWLS atgreatly rednred prlcea. One lot extra Cheap BBOCHA
LONG SHAW LB, selling off to prepare for Spring Trade.FRENCH ME HINOES, Silks aud Plaids—great Bargain*.

Housekeepers and all about commencing, are reminded
that our stock of “ Housekeeping Good*" is full and Com-
pleter-Carpets, Ticking*, Sheetings, Muslins, Ac.

Remember, good investments can be mads at '
Jan 20 tfl WENTZ BROTHERS

Paper hanging depot.—lumovod to
No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING 00.,
(Organize*} in 18-16, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers atwholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, for
cash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borders to match.

Firv-Bo*ud Prints, ingreat variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Gil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles aud superiorfinish, all of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles toeall and exandoe their styles and prices
Whenever they visit the eHy. mar 4 tf 7

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS—Your at
tention is invited to the large stock ofDRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS, Ac., many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer. consisting in part of Sulphate of Quiuiue, Sul-
phate Cinchora, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler’s Solution, Byrup
lodide of Iron, Opium,Calomel, Blue Mass, Oils, Camphor,
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, A«., Ac., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER’B
Drug and Chemical Store, West Kifig st., Lancaster,

may 6 , tf 16

CIDER MILLS. —KRAUSER’B Pateut Improved
Portable Cider Mills. We are now Manufactu- yfll

ring these unrivalled Cider Mills, greatly Improved tfRSL
and strengthened since last year, andean
orders at wholesale and retail. Mills shipped to any
part of the Union. PASCHALL MORBIB A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

July 22 tf27

WANTED.—350 Young Hen to aet as
Local and Traveling Agents, ina business easy nse-

fol and honorable, at a salary of (100 per month—a capital
of $3 only required. No patent medicine or book business.
Full particular given free to all who enclose a postage
stamp ora three cent place, and address.

D. p. SHANNON A 00.
Atidoiw P«F9ty N. B.jtnflGOl


